ATTENTION CORNELL RETIREES!

It’s time once again to elect officers for the Cornell Retirees Association (CRA) Board for 2016-2017. Please review the ballot below. Voting can be done one of three ways. Please return your ballot by June 20.

1) Send email to:
   <cornellretirees@cornell.edu>
   Put “VOTE” in the subject line and include your name and mailing address in the body of the email. Indicate if you “approve” or “do not approve” the slate of officers and include any comments.

2) Mail paper ballot (this sheet or the one found in the newsletter) via Campus Mail or U.S. mail to:

   CRA Vote
   Attn: Kathee Shaff
   337 East Hill Plaza
   Ithaca, NY 14850

3) For LOCAL retirees who plan to attend the June 23 luncheon: include paper ballot with your luncheon RSVP form and payment and send BEFORE June 15 to:

   Cornell University
   P.O. Box 431
   Ithaca, NY 14851

Ballot for the Election of 2016-2017 CRA Officers

President      Vice President      Secretary      Treasurer
Jeanette Miller  Dominic Versage  June Niblock  Helen Swank

I approve this slate: YES NO
For write-in candidates: I vote for:
__________________________________________________________
for the office of:
__________________________________________________________
Signed: ________________________________________________

Suggestions for program topics, luncheon speakers, newsletter articles or spotlights, seminars & more:
__________________________________________________________

If you spend winters in another city/state, include your address so we can invite you to events in your area.
__________________________________________________________

If you would like to help coordinate a Retiree Event in your city/state, please let us know: □ YES □ NO
Name: ___________________________ Phone: ___________ Email: ___________________________

If you have any questions about CRA or suggestions for luncheon topics, newsletter articles, educational, volunteer or employment opportunities, or other programs or services for retirees, please feel free to contact Kathee Shaff, CRA program manager, at 607-255-0388 or via email at cornellretirees@cornell.edu. We value your input and welcome your feedback!